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Get at Oswald 

    

Y JOSEPH C. GOULDEN:the basement the morning of 
Inquirer Reporter ‘Nov, 24 for transfer to the 

DALLAS. Dec. 7.—Jack Ruby county jail, a mile away. 
:hecame an equipment-carrying! Then with a single pistol shot 
flanky for a television crew. to Ruby mortally wounded Os- 

   

i he killed accused Presidential *h° shad the answers to Am- 
| gssassin Lee H. Oswald. -erica’s crime of (he century. 

An unimpeachable law en-| Ruby's ruse is one of several 
“! forcement source says Ruby re- Previously overlooked facets of 
~> fied on a close friendship with athe slaying of President Ken- 

‘ Jocal TV cameraman to gain aiNedy noted hy an Inquirer re- 
pot on the crew. porter in Dallas this week. 

: Others included: 
: PASSED GUARDS +The discovery that the U. 

Laden with heavy electronic, S. Communist Party wrote 
{ equipment. he walked unim-j Castro-sympathizer Oswald a 
peded past police whose securi-|-letter thanking him “for your 
ty eerdon around the basement’ photographic contributions to 
was somewhat less than tight.’ the Communist Party.” Photo 
yA. pistol in’ his overcoat’ materials and a-negative of a 
fi the strip-tease club op-, blank selective service system 

    
rater waited patiently until de-j card were found among Os- 
ctives brought Oswald through! wald's effects. 
i 7 - 

        

‘Bet into the jail’ basement where wald, silencing forever the man: 

  

—The revelation that 

Federal Bureau ef Investig 

tion tried to recruit Oswald 

an undercover informant in 

Castre groups two months be- 

fore Mr. Kennedy's death. 

—Stalements from residents 

who saw Oswald with a rifle in 
a window of the Texas School 
Book Depository Building 15 
minutes before the shots killed 
Mr. Kennedy and wounded 
Texas Gov. John Connally. 
Indications of bitter rival. 

ry und lack of cooperation ; 
among officers working on the | 

ease — both between them- 
selves and with the county dis- 
trict attorney, Henry Wade, 
and Texas Attorney Genera 

Waggoner Carr. The implie 
villain is the FBI. 
The story of the Oswald siay' 
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ng, as pieced together from! Police were making a sporadic] The cameraman agreed, and'the national and foreign pre uthoritative law enforcement and inefficient check of news-'Ruby carried several satchels for “Keystone Kop bungli ources, is at sharp variance men's credentials — supposedly/of TV equipment. He then min-jon the transfer, a with the version offered public-!the only outsiders allowed in the! sed with the mass of newsmen] If police are able ‘to pro ly by) Ruby's lawyer, Tom Paement d wandered freely.29¢ Policemen in the basemenf)therefore, that an unsuspecting loward. lthroweh the police station the'until Oswald came out. Newsman helped Ruby get into Ruby’s story. as relayed by previous two nights, even ate The name of the cameramap'the basement, they expect much [Howard, is that he sneaked tending, and asking questions at,,is known to law enforcementiof the criticism to halt...” through efficers guarding the One of Wade's press conferences. acencies here. And presumablyicrasery GUARDED | -* ¥ 
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. : . the episode will be made public fail basement at Dalas City Hall OFFERS TO HELP [ts 2 report on Ruby now being Newsmen have not been able 
and fired the shot before any-' With more serious thinzs ©” drafted by 2 special panel of t0 @5k Ruby how he entered the one could slop him. jhis- mind now, Ruby took 10 potice investigators. basement. Sheriff Bill Decker, An investigator who has in- Chances of being barred at the REFUSES DISCUSSION has him under heavy guard in: terrogated Ruby says Howard’s.fate. He anproached a camera-; ; the county jail; his only visi- version ‘‘just isn't true.” man for a Dallas area television, The cameraman, however, de.,tors, Save for Howard and ‘in- station who is a frequenter of:nied helping Ruby. “I don tivestigators, Lave been relatives SPORADIC CHECK his strip tease joint, the down- know anything about it,” he'and business associates, = Ruby came to the jail about:town Carousel Club. jSaid. ahd would not discuss the! The fact Oswald bad done 9:45 A. M. Nov, 24, 15 minutes; “How about getting me in matter further, photographic chores for | before the time Police Chicf there?” Ruby asked the cam-| Dallas police are handling the, Communist Party was reveal esse Curry had set to transfer;eraman. who was unloading matter gingerly. Curry and by Assistant District Attorn swald in full view of TV cam-/equipment. “I can help you with Capt. Will Fritz, homicide. divi- William F. Alexander, Wad Tap and waiting newsmen. 

“ fome of that crear.” ‘sion head, have been roasted in chief prosecutor. 
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The letter, Alexander said, 
as among perhaps six found 

ih_Qswald’s room in Oak Cliff, 
‘which he occupied under a false 
mame, 
| Alexander said the Jeticr gave 
no indication of what type cf 
photographic work Oswald had 
performed. : 

Severs! expensive cameras 
and rolls of film were found in 
-the room by sheriff's detectives 
jand turned over to the FBI. 

The most vital piece of ma- 
terial, however, was the nega- 
tive far a blank draft card. 

A Federal intelligence source 
—not involved in the murder in- 

. vestigation—said such a nega- 
‘tive “would be invaluable’ to 
anyone involved -in espionage 
work, : 

FORGERY POSSIBLE 

“With a printing plate made 
from such a negative, you could 
run off blank draft cards by the 
hundreds," the _ intelligence 
agent said. 

“A draft card is considered 
sufficient documentation for’ is- 
suance of a tourist card into 
Mexico, for example, or for ob- 
taining a job or a driver's 
license. 

country — say from Cuba -- 

and wanted to assume a false 
undercover identity, a - draft 
card would be the first thing he 
sought." . 
Oswald had worked for a 

photographic firm in Dallas 
earlier this year. This was after 
a visit to the Soviet Union dur- 
ing which he sought to renounce 
bis U. S. citizenship. 

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN 
Alexander said one of the let- 

ters — three pages in length ~— 

  
. fave Oswald detailed instruc: 
tions on how to set up a “Fair 

lay for Cuba Committee.” 
his. was on Communist Party 
tationery and was signed by 
lhe same man who had thanked 
swald for the photographic 

help. __ 

The FBI has not reieasea tne 
text of the letters, nor would 
local agents discuss them. 
During interrogation after Mr. 

Kennedy's assassination Oswald 
‘steadfastly denied that he was 
a Communist. Instead, he said, 
he was a Marxist; / 
Other materials were found in 

Oswald's quarters in suburban 
Irving, where his wife and two 

jehildren lived with Mrs. Ruth 
Paine, who had befriended 
them. These included: . - 

—Seven metal file boxes with 
ames of Castro sympathizers. 
—Batches of leaflets with the 

Jexend: “Hands Off Cubs.” 
These bore the imprint of the 
“Fair Play for Cuba Commit-\ 
tee.” 
—A catalogue of books and 

pamphicts on . socialism and 
Communism. 2 
The FBI attempt to recruit 

Oswald as an informant, an in- 
formed law enforcement source 

| said, was made in September, 
‘just’ after he had moved to 
Dallas from New Orleans. 

' Oswald's mother said an 
“agent named Hosty” came to 
the Irving house and talked to 
the young man at Jength in his 

o
e
   

qcar. 

An FBI agent named Joseph 
“Also, if an alien got into the {Hosty handles investigations of 

‘Subversives for the Dallas field 
office. 

-know if the FBI succeeded in 
hiring Oswald; and the Federal 
agency would not discuss the 
matter. 

THOUGHT IT ‘FUNNY’ 

Mrs. Oswald. however, said 
her son “thought the whole 
thing was prettty funny.” 

Mrs. Oswald also said the FBI 
questioned Lee in 1961, just 
after he returned from Russia, 
and again last summer, when 
he ‘was arrested for pro-Castro 
activities in New Orleans. 
Investigators previously said 

Oswald built a “‘cave” of boxes 
in which he hid from view in a 
fifth-floor window of the book 
warehouse, and was not clearly 
  

TT ———a———-a—ttoe visible from the street. 
This is contradicted however, 

vy at least two residents wh 
old deputy sheriffs immediatel 
{ter the shooting they had spo 

ed a man there earlier. 

The source said he did not | 

inot see 

“WAS TAKING AIM’ °": ‘ 
| One of the men—whose na 
is being withheld by Thi 
Inquirer at the request of off: 
cers — said he glanced at th 
building several minutes before 
the Presidential calvacade roll- 
ed by. an 

“He was sitting up there and 
looking down, apparently wait- 
ing for the same thing 1: was— 
the President,” the man said. ' 
He noticed nothing unusual, 
then casually looked ;up again 
as Mr. Kennedy's car ap- 
proached. : 

In stunned, frozen horror, the 
man said: “He was taking aim 
with a high-powered rifle. I was 
looking at the time he fired the 

‘shots. He did not seem to be in 
any hurry.” ‘, 

‘MAN IN WINDOW’ 

A couple was standing at an 
intersection across from the 
‘building, 15 minutes before the 
jparade. The man remarked to 
“his wife that he hoped no inci- 
dents would mar the President's 
‘visit, that the Secret Service 
“was protecting him. He looked 

Are 

at the building and saw a man.- 
“He was holding in bis arms 

what appeared to be 2 high- 
powered rifle,”” the. man said. 
“He was holding it ‘at parade 
rest.” 
“Looks like the Secret Serv- 

jice is really on the job,” the 
«man said, pointing to the rifle- 
iman. His nearsighted wife could 

him. . 
A quarter of an hour later th 

,.feouple was among hundreds 
sidewalk viewers who heard 
fatal shots from the building. 
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